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SHORT LOCALS.

p pHter It sick with a fever.

jx rair of bsif-hos- e for 25ct. 8chott's.

Sliest harvest will come Ute this year.

Kot of the corn was planted too thick,

goto Scbottforachild'atuitfor $1.68.

a,fl wool ment cassimera so its at Schott'a

$?

gntt wil sell you a pair of good OTerails

fbtSct.
At nnrbrella filer," was around town

Hutchinson l(c A lister has had his hens
rtjaWed.

Qtestion "will the governor call an ex-- a

session T

j, window cleaning company fa London

(jars money.

(cbott will sell yoo a gool very day

nit for .

Tbs State Medical Society saet at Senat-

es, lst waek.

rnnt Noble laid the waTar pipes for th--

pantiid meeting.

Th most theronehlv acakinc rain of ttis
narner fell last Friday.

Hr. Warner, o Waskington. D. C, has
been in tow n the past few days.

Jobs Hotarock has graduated frost 'Penn-arlrau- ia

Cnef e, at "Gettysburg.

There was a wreck of a lot of freight cars
at Learistown on Jl waday morning.

lead ?chott"s Kew Clothing advertise-
ment, hit quotations lead the market.

Bs. Mr. Dewing preached the soldiers'
nmorial ifrifce at Academiacu Sabbath.

Tbt latest In tilt suits at Schott'a
A number nf citizens in ttia town and

vteisitv are upr rmg from atlicks of rbeu-atisn- i.

laxico has street lamps and sufficient
smbority to ar.-e- boys froe smashing tbetn
at pieces.

The selection of a preacher has been postp-

oned by tbs Lutheran congregation ' for
ttt pressut.

George Wilson and racily, of Pittsburg,
fcave been visiting relatives in this; Mr. Wil-

son ' native place.

y hit years wheat croj will be the lightest
that bis been produced in America with-;,- n

till' Or. ye ars.

Ssbrtt lls a boys s jit at $2.50, a better
tr.t at $3.47.

Tbs K"palilico standing committer (

Ssyder county, bas declared for If. S. Quay
for State Treasurer.

The Dimocrai aad Register calls the law-ytn- of

EloomQold, jiBcent members
of the lefal fraternity."

It is worthy of eote that none of ths
Brethrer took sick while attending the

8. W. Smith has put a substantial cyms- -

icf on tin west side of tlie intersection of
Cborrv and Main streets.

Phiiaaiwlpbia hat got to be so loose on
tbenurrisge question that in every lifteon

irriafces there is one di rorce.
Eev. Mr. Mann preach d in the Methodist

cknrrb to a large avudien ce on Sabbath ev--

acioj trom the thuue I reach the Word."
Joseph Martin will att end the National

Encampment of the G. A . R-- . at Portland,
Maine, June 24th and 20 1 1, next, as aa al-

ternate.

Country people laugh or er the baby coa- -

tKMrcr at Washington, as to who is the
(kit wouiaa in tslicial c ircles at Wash
fcrton.

The Democratic state sonventioB will

meet at Harrisliurg on the 2 6th day of Au-

gust to nominate a candi tate for State
Treasurer.

The Carlisle shoes are the I est Cting, si
cett and neatest shoes in the market, and
for sale only at G. VST. HecL:'s boot and

hoe store.

E. S. Doty and George Jaco bs, attended
the cereraoiv of the .unveiling f the Gv-riK- .r

Savder monumctit at Stli csgrove on
'the 27th dy of tay.

1. E. licholtz, of the Sunburr Democrat
has been appointed pot master at Sunbury..
Eicholtr. bvgsn bis newspaper career in the
cfiice of the Register iu this place.

Raiiroart detectives to shadowed the
crooked chora-ter- a that attended the late
Brethren encampment that they bee ame shy
and irot nf tbc-o- i did nut remain long.

Snyder comity people timed last Wed-

nesday into a holiday, ovvr the icafon ol
the unveiling of a monumsat to the memo-

ry of Governor Snyder, at CelinsgTOve.

For the latent iu hata, gc to ScSott, the
lesder in fashions.

The liiih annual Sabbath School Conven-
tion haldn its meetinga thin week in the
iuiheran cbcrcu at McAlisteraille, begin
ning on the 3rd and closing on the 4 th of

'US.
W. D. Crsmer, railroad train suaster t

ttit station, gave personal attention to th
Inc&aiing and outgoing of the apecial trains
for the Brethren during their late big rneet-- a:

Mexico.

The Dnnker National Confer-mc- e that
itet on the M. K. Beashor farJB,oear

Heiico, lelt a favorable impression on
of people who do not belong to the

Brethren .church.

S. II. Showers and J. M. McDonald, La
appointed, each a Justiccof the Peace

by the Governor, to fill the places made!
scant by the,iath of Squint, Caleb Par-

ker aut Jacob Beidler.

The rnnsylvaci4 Railroad Company td

its usual safe and expeditious nt

in the transportation of the thou-tnd- s

of people who attended the Dunkard
encampment tear XIik:o.

A portion of acoiumunication from New
klin, relative to the uweilmgof the Gov-ta- or

Snyder monument, at Selinsgrove,
asj9 to Land on Monday. It was nst-lak- i

withcot the concluding portion of it.
Prcf. Wyrnan, the world renowned ks- -'

ui wiake his first appearance in the
rink in Petersen, on Thursday evening,
frof. Wyiaav conceded to be the finest
kacy skater a the world. There will be

&ig before and after the exhibition,
ft band will be tours. Everybody should
t se Prof. WysB skate. ,

Judge Louis Adams, of Iowa, came to
Juniata last week, and la now quit ill at
the borne of bis brother John Adams, in
Walker township. Mr. Adams was Dot well
when he got off the cars at this place.

George Parker and Frank Patterson and
the patrol mistook each other for suspicious
characters one night last week, and dodged
around watching each other quite a long
time before they recognized each other.

Go to Scbott for your 25c t. summer coat.
A number of suspicious looking men in

town last Thursday has caused people to
believe that they will return some of these
night to rob. Shot guns and pistols have
been put in convenient places in some
houses.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly concentra-
ted extract of Sarsaparilla, and other blood
purifying roots, comoined with Iodide of
Potassium and Iron. IU control over scrof-
ulous disease is unequalled by any other
medicine.

The Democratic applicants for post office
appointment are on the look out eince
Cleveland's political boot has begun to
kick at Republican post master. The Re-

publicans will all be back with Logan at
their heU in 1888.

On Sunday morniag, Rev. Mr. liana
preached the soldier's memorial sermon la
the Xethodist Church. . It was the only
place in town in which there was preaching.
The church was crowded, aad M ats were
placed in the aisles.

Philadelphia papers charge, that certain
city members of the Legislature, have re
ceived from every paster and felder that
they appointed, one-ha-lf of the six hundred
dollars that is paid to a pastor and folder.
The Legislature seems slow about going
into an investigation of the case.

Backache, stiches in the side, inflation
and soreness of the bowels, 'are symptoms
of a disordered state of the digestive and
assimilative organs, which can be promptly
and thoroughly corrected by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. As dinner pills, and
as aids to digestion, they have no equal.
They cure constipation.

Last week was a geod week for the meet-
ing of religions assemblies. In this county
the Brrtwren National Conference waa held.
The General Synod of the Lutheran church
met at Hariaburg. The General Assembly
of tbe Presbyterian church met at Cincinna-
ti. Tfce General Synod of the UniCed Pres-

byterian church met at Topeka, Kansas.
Mrs. Kebec-- t Bonsall, wife of A. G.

editor of tbe Democrat and Rtg-utr- r,

died hut Friday mornicg between the
hetirs of eight and nine o'clock, aged about
forty years. Last Christmas, Mrs. Boesall
took acoM-whic- h developed intoconsanp-tton- ,

of which disease she died. latemiant
en Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
in the Presbyterian graveyard.

A amafeer of suspicious looking charac-

ters visited all the blacksmith sU ps in tow n

one day last week, the inference was that
they were looking out a place from which
to steal tools to use in the work of burglary .

will be employed ina num-

ber of places in town fur a time to come in
expectation of a night visit from the gang
or setue confederates.

List of letters remaining in the Midiin-tow- n

p!t office not, called tor June 1st,
Ie)so. Person asking for letters in this list
will rlease say they are advertised. Letter:
Braather, Charles L. ; Mott, C. E.: Hyerc,
Mrs. Annie; Ruloffe, R. H.; Sbeatfer, Uarry
L. ; Shirwood, William; Deie, William ;

Veee, Ferd, U.; Zimmerman Emery.
W. H. BoDOEas, P. U.

Te Tribune aayat Jeseph Landie, the
contractor for the grading ot the Doty trot-

ting course, offers $ 1 0 reward for such in-

formation as will lead to the conviction of
the party or parties who removed the lincc
pins and dump sticks from the carta, and
car ried off the open links from the plough
left on tbe ground on last Thursday night.
The malicious mischief or theft was perpe-

trated sometime betweec Thursday night
aal Monday morning.

' The summer is here and the Bed man not
feeling the pinching want of winter and gov.
erument feed is ready for fight, he has in-

deed, already taken .Urtha war path. A

ik patch last Friday says, tftat a band of
thirty five red skins rode as near as to with-

in three miles of Silver City, New Mexico,

to a settlers bouse, killed the occupants,

the settler, his wife and three children, a

child two years old was taken by the feet
its iead was struck: ag.nnst thd wall of tbe
baisc, and after that it was hung on a meat
hook in the wall. A company is in pursuit
of the Indians.

The Bloomtield Advocate of last week

say : Wm. Mutzebaugh, one of tbe priso-

ner who escaped from oar jail by abating

the wall recently, and for whose arrest a re
ward of $25 was offered by Sheriff Sharer,
made bis way to Milton. Ho waa recofrnis- -

etLsad a constable was informed that Mktse- -

bati waa an escaped prisoner and that a
reward of $25 was offered for hi arrest.

Tae,romtat!e arrested hiia on tho I'.rd
amilwiirvd him in jail at Suntury. bhariff

Shearer was notified, and he went to Sun--

bury.d returned with his priseneron Mos- -

dav.
Uuutxigdon county people ate agitate!

over the discovery of a murder that wat

commit:! near Warriors' Mark, a plaie

about miles west of Huntiogdon, on

the night f:tlie 2th of May. John ia-port- e,

sop of the venerable Judge Laporte,
r.d John Irvtn, a fellow-labor- at the

Sboenberger ore mines, near Warriors'

Mark, had been drinking freely in tie Till--

j;e aud left together about dusk, and it it
supposed they became embroiled iu a light,

which ended fatally. A passer-b- y found

Irwin oa the read south of the village svilh

bis throat cut and his face crushed in as if

with a club. Laporte is suspected of the
crime, but he ha not yet been anestcc. it
i aid he was eua early this morning near

bis iatbers farm. No cause for the crime

rau be assigned. Bjth were unmarried

and about 27 years of age.

Tbo Philadelphia Times discourse as

rollows or the danger of ocean steam ship

travel : If the8 are many ocean steamers

being run with uch reckloa disregard ot

human lifa a the City or ttome, aa osean

disaster of appalling dimensions may be

coctldenUy expected any day. In order to

make a quick trip the veaseMook the risks

of the iceberg aud fog of a high northern

route, with the result of passing fifty-eig-

icebergs end rgooin; ooss airenoiuwuin
baik, drowning iwem) --iu i """"

on hoard the Utter, an id om.

collision been made with one of the ice
masse or had tho fishing vessel been more
nearly of the ize of tbe steamer tbare would

lost instead ofthousand Jivehave been a
that were losttwenty two. The twenty-tw- o

and the othcerwere twenty-tw- o too many
of the sttamship deaerve the severest cen-

sure.

, Announcement.
Eot. E; Somers, or the Allegheny Con-

ference ot the TJ. B. Church, w;U prejeh at
Cocolamus, on Suaday, Jnn t, lti
10 SO A. U., and 7 0 P. M.

Tbe Brethren national C oa
(Terence.

The Brethren National Conference tbat
waa held on the at. K. Beashor farm 7
largely attended every day. Tbe attendance
would probably aggregate 85,000 people.
The road from Mexico to tba camp waa
beaten so that it looked like a highway
leading to or from a large town. During
the meeting of the conference for boainea
purposes many questions pertaining to the
church were considered and disposed of.
The following are tba general question that
were considered and disposed of ia the
business session of the Conference i

An im portant qneation before the confer-
ence on Tuesday waa the one regarding the
breaking of the bread on the occasion of
the Lord' (upper. Tbe brothers break
their own bread, that ie a atrip of bread i
banded to a brother, he break a pieca for
himself and paaaea the bread to the nearest
brother ha break lor himself, and in that
way the bread is passed and broken among
the brother. For the (ister, the bread is
brokaa by an "administrator" a the officer is
called who break a piece for each and every
aister from a atrip of bread that he carries.
It waa proposed to allow tbe a ister to break
their own bread a do the brother. The
conterenc refused to change the manner
of the breaking of the bread.

Another important question considered
on Tuesday waa the Tract question. A
tract society was organised.

The query was asked, for the scriptural
authority: for the anointing of oil. The
conference refused to aet oa the question

The meeting decided that al next year'
conference not more than twenty-fiv- e cents
ball be charged lor a meal of vict'ials.
It waa resolved . that a moderator ahall

not serve more thaa two year in four year.
On Wednesday, the qneation of Skating

rink was brought before the meeting. .The
minister were instructed to discourage
among tbe membership of the church, the
practice of roller skating at rinks.

The Brethren were driven, by the noise
of the conversation of the outsid j prome-nader-s,

to stretch a rope around the taber
nacle thirty feet from the building. Tbe
police and a number of Brethren patrolled
the space between the rope and the taber
nacle and kept the crowd outside the rope
aa well a they could. One of tbe impor-
tant feature of this day' meeting was the
organization of a Woman' Missionary So
ciety. Mr. Ella J. Brumbaugh, of Hunt

ingdon, this state, waa elected president,
with Miss Lizzie Howe, ol Huntingdon, Pa.,
secretary, and Mrs. Lizzie Miller, of Mount

Morris. Illinois, reading clera. Mrs. Miller

read a large number of letter from (ister
in the west, and from sitter in other part
of the country urging the organization of
a niissinoary society. A number of the let
ters contained money contributed to the
cause of missions. One letter contained
gold dollar that the sister writer stated had
been given to her year ago a a birth-da- y

present. It i tbe first woman's missionary
society that has been organized in the Breth
ren church. The ability displayed by the
Dunker preacher was marked and beyond
all expectation by people who have no ac
acquaintance with the Brethren, but the
ability of tbe sister was so striking in the
management of the missionary qneation
that the like has not been witnessed among
womankind in central Pennsylvania. Mrs.

J. Swinger, a lister from Painter Creek,
Dark county, Ohio, bad her pocket picked
of twenty dollars while in the tabernacle.
Her money was in the bottom of a pocket
under an orange and a packet handkerchief.
She felt some one pre her side., from be-

hind, she looked back and saw two strange
women in dark clothe sitting on the seat
behind her, the women arose and walked
out, and when thoy wer gone she felt her
pocket aud to her amazsment htr pocket
book was cone. Tbe pick pocket women

were not identified, but escaped to rob oth
er people and to be caught in the future.

The first business before the Conference
on Thursday morning, waa the reading of
the Missionary report by V. U. Miller, of

Mount Morrisa Illinois. Tbe report set forth
the amount of money received, and bow,
and where expended. Tbe most distant
.mission field is in Denmark, Europe. The
only missionary effort made in Germany
bas been through the circulation of Dunk

ard or Brethren papers and tract. Tbe ti
tie of the Denn.ark property is eted in

the Missionary in that country. The con
lereuce by a nnanimous Tote ordered that
tbe title or the Denmark Brethren chuich
property, shall be vested in tbe officers or

tbe Brethren National Conference. A com
niittee of three members was appointed to
examine tbe minion board account.

It was troDosed to hold an election at
noon for three assistant editor or publish'
er far the church papers. Ooeforthe east
ern part of the liurch, from tbe Ohio river
er eastward. One for the middle part ot
the church, from the Ohio river to tbe Mis

sissippi river. One from the Mississippi

river westward. Tbe motion was passed
and members requested to vote by ballot.

Tbe Temperance Committee reported in

favor or asking or petitioning Congrea to
pass a National Prohibitory Liquor Act
Bev. D. C. Muinma, Jf Virginia, chairman

f the committee, addressed the conference
in favor of tbe adoption of tbe resolution.
He declared intemperance to be on tbe in

crease. Twenty years ago the average

amount of liquor drank by tbe people of

this country, waa two and a half gallons
per person, now the average number of gaU

lona.drank, is twenty per each persoa,

Kev. John Wise, of & ansa, said tbat the

trooble on this queation.had come through

a prohibitory reaaiufiion offered in hut
u'i i:onferii-ce-. The resolution wa

voted down last year and people hai put

false construction on their action. They

were cusrgea wun naving given ucir u
ence in favor of tbe liquor interest. Such

is not the tue, tbe Dunkard church
r.n the temoerance Question where it al--

ti ays bas stood the past one hundred years,

It is a wrong accusation to accuse the

Brethren Church of being opposed to the

temperance cause. In 1783 the Brethren
i.wJi aetinn aeainU the liquor traffic. The

conferences of the church have always de-

nounced intemperance, and to-d-ay as in

pat years no drunkard can belong to the

Brethren church, they admit to member-

ship no lioaoj eeller or saloon keeper. The
report of the committees goe outside of

the Brethren Church, it proposes to Influ

ence the action or tbe state, it propose to

knock at the door or Congress and ask it

to pass a prohibition law. ine nromreu
church has tevcr been a law making power

Shall we commit ourselves to this question
by petitioning Ongress, and then If a war

come on tbe liquorquestion, as some men

declare tbat it will come, shall we say we

will not go to war f Would tbat be living

in a consistent way with tba rule or the

church T Let us adhere to the temperance

rule or the church or our fathers. It wa

the exciting question fur debate all fore-

noon and spectator believed that tba Breth-

ren weald hT a leriou division among

them on the qneation, bat when the stand,
ing rota was taken only fonr members stood
np for the proposal of tbe committee to pe-

tition Congress to pass a National Prohibi-
tion Liquor Act.

When the afternoon conference was call-

ed, the standing committee was ongaged in
electing the assistant editor for the church
papers Rev. Jesse Calvert, of Indiana,
was requested to preach till the committee
would come in. Hi theme was. Christian
Salvation. Tbe committee came in before
tbe sermon bad been finished, and reported
that the Rev. R. H. Miller, Kev. S. S. Moh-le- r,

and Ber. Daniel Hayes, had been elect-
ed to assist in editing the church paper.

Tbe proposition to abandon tba Annual
Conference and substitute a Con-

ference was voted down.
Tbe question, "Does Msthew 18, give

rules for all offenses," was answered no.
The proposal to organize a meeting for

alders and miuisters, to be held a day be-

fore the regular district meetings, was de-

bated a long time. Tbe advocates of the
motion argued that such a meeting ia nec-

essary for the "education and deliberation
of ministers and elder of the church."
A district meeting in the Miami Valley,
Ohio, sent an invitation to-- the Conference
to meet next year in the Miami Valley. A
delegate from Kinaa desired the Confer-
ence to meet in Kansas. Ohio wa chosen
as the state in which to bold the Confer-
ence in 1886. Brother Calvert, or Indiana,
gave notice to the Conference that at the
meeting next year, the Assembly will be
aked to agree to hold tbe Conference for
a period ol ten years at a particular place
in Indiana, where an enclosed fifteen acre
field, with buildings, will be furnished for
tbe Brethren Conference. Some one of
the brothers sprang up, and said, "Don't
sell yourself to a railroad company." No
answer waa made to the remark.

Tbo Conference passed fonr resolutions
ot thanks, one to the people for Jheir good
behavior and attention, one to railroad com-

panies for courtesies, favors and safe tran-

sit, one to- Bev. K. M. Beashor tor the nse
of his farm, and one to the managers of tbe
details of the meeting. A hymn was sung
and the great conference adjourned- -

Frank Meloy, one of the efficient clerks
in Pennell's store, drove to tbe Brethren
National Conference encampment near Mex-

ico last week. A wheel of nit buggy lock-

ed. He left the buggy on the camp ground
and came home in a borrowed buck-wago- n,

early the next morning, before daylight, be
started to bring his buggy home. The
town patrol caught sight of
bim, and brought him to a halt,
when they came np to him and recognized
him of course it wa all right, lie hasten-
ed to tbe encampment, which be reached at
the break ot day. The patrol tbere caught
sight ol him and again be waa brought to a
halt, ol course an explanation followed and
be obtained his veniclu and came home
without any further

Communication- -
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Post Koiat, June 1, 1885.
Several of Airy View lady student are

quite accomplished piano player.
A Dunkard minister preached in M. .

Chu rch on Sunday evening a week.

A new barber now occupiea the aland
formerly occupied by James Buasell.

Miss Jennie McCullocb, ol Huntingdon,
Is viaiti ng at her brother s, S. T. McCullocb.

Arthur Love's entertainment given at this
place on last Weduasday night, wa a sue
cess.

Miss Jennie McCullocb, of Lewistown, is
visiting at the residence of Prof. David
Wilson.

Rev. Thos. Robinson preached in the
Presbyterian cbureb oa Suuday evening or
tbi week.

Geo. Yocuni, of Mill Creek, spent a few
days or l ist week, with his father-in-la-

William McCormick.
Miss Annie Alter, of this place, who has

been visiting in Philadelphia for some time
past ha returned home.

David Her tiler, or Philade Iphia, who has
been visiting at Noah Hertzler's, left for
the city on S unday evening.

Tba great excitement is now over, vl
nearly everybody satisfied theauelvea by
attending the Dunkard meeting.

M. n. Havice, a student of tbe Selins-
grove Missionary Inst itute, spent Ssturdsy
and Sunday, isiting at Dr. J. S. Kilmer's.

Mr. William Minehart, wife, and
John Nolan and wife, of near Lewis-tow- n,

spent last Monday, visiting at the
residence of Dr. Kilmer.

Decora tion ceremonies were held on Sat-
urday evening in the yard of the Presbyte-
rian church, at 7 o'clock. The exercises
consisted of prayer, by Kev. B. F. Wilson,
then followed a piece of musk by tbe Port
Royal Band, next in order, waa a speech
from Prof. J. H. Neely. Owing to the un-

favorable weather, the crowd in attendance
was small. A vote of thanks was then ex-

tended to Prof. Neely.
FAIR PLAT.

Communication.
Van Dtek, Pa., June 1, I8S0.

Mr. Harry Swipert, spent Sunday wi th
bis friends at home.

Miss Jennie Ilerr, Who has been quite 11

for some time past is slowly convalescing.
Miaa Emma Patton, who bas been attend-

ing school at Hagersto n, is again in our
midst.

Mrs. Sallie VanBuskirk, of Green
Springs, Ohio, ia visiting ber parents near
this place.

1 ne attractions at the meeting had con- -
sideracle tendency to reduce our school
during tbe week.

Tbe recent rains are causing tbe corn to
snoot up, ana the indications are that we
wi II have a good crop.

James K. VanDyke and Prof. Geo. W.
Rine, were assisting Mr. Vandyke in bis
business during tbe meeting.

We would like to ask 11 Fearless and Dan
gerous ao not deal m ire extensively in
cnia msic than printed music.

Locust blossoms are miking their ap-
pearance and we suppose next will bs tbe
locusts singing from every tree top.

Our blacksmith, J. U. Snyder,, has
placed a sign on the front of his shop to
notify passers by of bis whereabout.

Dr. A. D. Vai'Dvke. of Marysville, wa
home over Turl.y, last. Dr. D. S- - Funk
and wif e, were ai 1 wiling friend at home
oa Tuesday ol last week.

Mr. Henry Frymover, who ha been at
attending school at this place took his de
parture for home on Saturday last, where
he will spend bis vacation..

Many or the western people were much
pleased with tbe scenory of Tuscamra
mountain and the Blue Juniata. Quite fre-
quent excursions were taken to tbe summit
of the mountain. ,

Pror. Geo. W. Rine left oa Thursday last
for Maryaville, from which point he Intends
starting for California, where he will take
charge of a school. We aishbim all the
succes and fortune that California can af-
ford him.

Two week ago all was excitement and
anxiety throughout the community whnall
a ere makftig preparations for the coming
of the great meeting, now all are slowly
and languidly restoring things to their
proper positions.

One of the manv old friends we met dur
ing tbe meeting, was Miss Josie D. Sieber,
of Indiana, who, with her parents, moved
from this place three years ago. She ha
been the young idea how to shoot, during
tbe past winter, and appear to be well pleas-
ed with the profession and with the work.

The Dunkard meeting is sow ope or the
maay things to be numbered with the past.
It is estimated that eleven thousand per
son ro on the camp grounds on Tues-
day or last week. Tbe building are all be
ing torn down, and preparation made in
general to dispoae of ail the material used
in their erection on Tuesday next.

About one thousand persona were accom
modated with lodging in tbi community
alone, and every one apeak well of the
pleasant and friendly nature ef those
abroad. Wa noticed many fine young ladies
wearing tba little, bonnet, which attracted

soma of onr young gents considerably. We
notice quite a distinct difference between
thos from the west and the ones ia onr
own county, in tbe wsy of dress and man-
ners, they reason more nearly with the
time and endeavor to progress with them .

TJao.

' The meeting or the Woman' Foreign
Missionary Society ot the Methodist Bpis-cop- al

Church in district convention will
assemble in tba M. B, church ef Mifflintown
on the 16th and 17th inst A good attend-
ance is anticipated and it is hoped that our
people will appreciate the privilege and as-
sist in making tbe occasion s grand success.
This organization bas accomplished a won-
derful amount or good and ia scattering
blessing far and wide. To aid it is to help
God' poor and destitute, and those who
da so (hall have a rich reward. Cema and
hear our women for this good cause.

That Dlrtj Dandruff.
Dandruff is dirty and diaagreable in every

way. It soil the clcthing continually, and
i accompanied by a hardly less annoying
senaation or itching. The scalp Is diseased.
There is nothing in tbe world so thoroughly
adapted to this trouble as Parker's Hair
Balsam. It ckanses and heals the scalp,
stops the fa lling hair and restores its origi-
nal softness, gloss and color. Is not oily,
highly perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, as only a small occasional ap
plication keeps the hair ia perfect condi
tion.

Bead-Grea- t

reduction in the price of Photo-
graph's, from the 11th dsy of Mav 1885, un-

til the 11th day of June 1885, I
will make Cabinet Photograph's at great
reduction, lower than has ever been mrde in
this county, sltbough tbe price is much low
er than ever before, the quality of work will
be tbe same as heretofore. Prices reduced
from $5 per dozed to $3 per dozen price re
duced Irom $3 per dozen to $2 per doz
en, s less number than aos will cost the
same. Remember this offer is only within
the above date. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Bridge St.. Mifflintown, Pa.
May 6, 1885, 4t.

Boots & Shoes
AND

FOOT-WEA-
R EXCLUSIVELY!

KMD PATROX9 WE DO NO

MEAN BUSINESS!
We appreciate the . fact that

customers are entitled to profit
in their purchases, and we have
arranged that they shall have it.

Reader do you know what
the term "Jobber," means ?

It is a kind of dealer that
buys from the manufacturer and
sells shoes to ordinary retailers,
and it is a perfectly honorable
business, too ; but the Jobber
has a fair profit for handling
goods.

We have discarded the Job
ber and buv direct from the
makers. You can see the point
now, can t you ! We propose
giving you the Jobbers

.
profit.

.rrr .1 1 e
1 ne matter 01 me nrst ais-coun- ts

too, is important. It is
our rule to take advantage of
it always and give the profit to
the buyer, so vou can under
stand our system of low figures
on goods.
.. There isn't any use. in trying
to enumerate the numerous
kinds of shoes in our stock and
their various prices. It would
consume too much space.

I might make mention of the
fine Curacoa kid just shelved.
It is a beautiful shoe and good
wearer. Ladies cannot help
but admire it You can buy it
here for $2.00; it is worth
fully $2.75.

The ''Electric" brand is a
fast seller. People know its
qualities. Never hear anybody
complain of it at all. It is a
pplendid shoe for ladies. Mark-
ed $1.75 ; worth $2.50, and
would readily sell for that mon
ey.

If we were running any spec-
ialty we might say it was in
the line of Children's and In-

fant's shoes, for we have a
splendid supply, all good, too,
and remarkably low in price.

But this won't satisfy you if
you want to buy. You must
see the stock to be satisfied.

We might enumerate others
and miss mentioning the very
kind that would suit you, so
you are cordially invited to call
and see for yourself. We have
no fear of our inability to suit
you. We work on the princi-
ple of the Golden Rule. It is
a familiar adage and known to
all. Come and test our merits.
You can easily find us, for it is
well known that the only place
where such a collection of foot
wear as above referred to would
be found in this vicinity, would
be at the Emporium of the un-

dersigned. Yours trulv,
G. W. HECK.

MIFFLDiTOWN MARKETS.

MrFranrrowa, June 3 1885

Butter 21
Efrjrs 12

9
Ham 12
Shoulder ........ 8
Side 7
Baft 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltz Wheat,.... 9
Corn, ........... 65
Oat 33
Bye RO

New Cloverseed.. 6 60
Timothy seed .... 1 80
Flaxseed.... ... I 40
Bran... 1 00
Chop.. 1 60
aborts...... ....... 1 30
Ground Alum Salt... 1 2")

American Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHrtaniLPBia, June, 1885. Beef cat-

tle 4 46 J, rat cows Ss4. drr cows $10a$15,
milch cows $25a$50. Sheep sheared l5c
per lb., wool sheep 85c per lb. Hogs 6a-- 6

per lb. Wbeal$1.03a$l.Ot. Corn 63a64c
Oats 88a42e. Butter and eggs aad poultry
U last week.

LEGAL.

Register's notice.
The following accounts have been filed

and will be presented to the Court on the
9th day or June, A. D. 1885, at 9 o'clock
A. If ., for confirmation and allowance.

1. Final account or William Coz ad-
ministrator or Henry Baker, late or Green-
wood township, deceased. E. D. Parker,

Attorney.
2. The first and final account of Joseph

W. Stimmvll, administrator of Hannah
Tittle, late or Milford township, deceased.
Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

3. Second and final account of Wm. H.
Fisher, administrator or James G. Kenne-
dy, lata or Tuscarora township, deceased.
Jacob Beidler, Attorney.

4. The first and final account of J. J.
Rhine, executor of Lydi Burn, late or Fay.
etta township, deceased. Jeremiah Lyons,
Attorney.

6. Tbe first and final account of John B.
Meriditb, executor or Geo. W. Meridith,
late or Delaware township, deceased. B.
F. Burchfield, Attorney.

6. The first and final account or David S.
Swam or, administrator or William Swarnar,
late of lack township, deceased. Jaremiab
Lyons, Attorney.

7. First and final account or Isaac Fur
auson, executor or Jesse Frey.lateof Hon'
roe township, deceased. Atkinson Sl Ja
cobs, Attorneys.

8. First and final account or William
Guss and Abraham L. Guas, executors ol
Abiaham Guss Sr., late or Millord twp,
dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

9. First and final account ol Tost Toder,
administrator .or Tobias Yoder, late of
Spruce Bill, dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

10. First and final account of Jacob Riehl
administrator of Noah Riehl, late ot Beale
twp., dee'd- - Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

11. Final account of Thomas Runibergar,
executor or Peter Rumberger, late of Ureen
wood twy., dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

12. First and final account of J. B. Holl- -
obaugh, administrator of Thos. W. llaniil
ton, late ol Mifflinto-x- borough, deceased
David D. Stone, attorney.

13. First and supposed to be the final ac
count of W. II. Groninger, executor or
Thompson W. Kepner, late of Turbett twp.
dee'd. A. J. Patterson, Att'y.

14. First and final account of John P.
Smith, administrator ot Jacob F. Smith,
late of Walker twp., dee'd. Jacob Beidler,
attorney.

15. First and final account of A. O- - and
J. O. Nass, executors of Sarah Nose, late
nf Tuscarora towusliip, deceased. . S.
Doty, Attorney.

16. First and final account ol William
Neimond, administrator of Sarah Neimood,
deceased, Ute of Uouroe township. Jere-
miah Lvona, Attorney.

17. First and final account of George
Kahler, executor ol the la- -t will and testa
ment ol Michael Dressier, late of Monroe
township, deceased. Jacob Beidlor, Attor-
ney

18. Acconnt ol William Cook, Adminis-
trator ot Catherine Cook, late of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

19. Fiual account of David Muaser, Ad
niinistrator of Martin Muaser, late of Fay
ette twp., dec d. h S Dotv, Attorney.

S. B. CAVEN'Y, Clem,
RioisTta'a Oirica,
JlirruxTowH, Pa., May 5, 1886.

COURT SALE,QRPHAN'S

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order issued nut or the

Orphans' 4'onrt r Juniata cuunty, tbe un
dersigned, Aumiui&tratrix ol htnanuol
Wetzler, deceaied, will sell at public sale
on the preniirtes, on
SATURDAY. JUX G C 1885.
at 2 o'clock P.M., the following described
real estate aituate in Walker township, said
county, bounded and described a. loilows
On tbe North by lands of George llerr an
Lewis Rank, on tbe West by lands of Jo-

seph lloatettler'a heirs, or. the South by
lands of HJiue. and on the t.wtt by lauds ol
Uenry it. llostettler. containing

2 3 AOKKS,
ssore or leaa, bavin? luvreim erected I

GOOD HOCSE. FRAME BARX, and oth
er buildings. A tine spring of water on the
premises a very fine 1 oung Orchard, in
good bearing condition, aud a general va-

riety ol choice fruit trees, all Learin,;. This
tract of land is well adaptod for grazing,
and within two miles of Thomrsonlown
Creatnerv.

TERMS: Ten percent or th purchase
money to bo paid when the property is
atricken down, tort.- - per cent, on confirma-
tion of sale by the Court, and tbe balance
in eight months from confirmation wiih in-

terest from siue time. Deed to be deliv-
ered and possession given when sale is con-

firmed and seriiri'y for balance f purchase
money given. Lant payment to be aecured
by judgment bon1. SARAH WETZLER,
Administratrix of Kinanuel Wetzler, dee'd.

An Efficient Remedy .

In all case of Bronchial and Pulmo
rrnry Affections is Arm's C'ukhrt
I'BCTonaL. As sacb It Is recognized snd
prescribed by the medical profession, and
to many thousands of families, for the

forty years.lt has been regarded as an
nvaluahle household remedy. It is a
reparation that only require to be taken
n verr small quantities, snd a few doses

of It administered In the early stages of a
cold or cough win effect a speedy cure,
and mav, verr possibly, save life. Tbcr
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the Hres of great numbers
of persons, by srresting t he development of
laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Conaumpt Ion, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for us In every
famllr where there are children, ss It Is a
medicine far superior to all others In the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
W hooping Cough, snd tbecure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude In dealing with all diseases of this
class Is of the utmost Importance. The
Ion of a single day may, In many esses,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
preciou time in experimenting with
medicine of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady I constantly gaining a deeper
bold, but take at one the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral, .
FBEFanXD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonderful cures effected by tfiia now
remedy, not only ia our prirato practice

at bcane, but throughout the I'nucd btatea, hav
drawn tbe attention of the medical profession to its
nse throuf bout be land. In Chronic Rheumatism
and Acute Gout. Jaundice, Btnooa disorttera nod
Liver Complaint, Pimples and ixuptiors on the face,
Kryiipelaa, Dropsical Trou' ie, and drfimlt
Menstruation, Nervosa or Sick Headache, Costive
ness or Constipation, Milk Leg, Scald Head, Skin
Diseases, Ulcers and boils, Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter adecnoas.

A larye proponiaoof the Cffttojaic axD Osstimatb
Pruusas that afflict Mankikd have tueir origin ia
aa impure state of the Blood and a cepraved condi-
tion of the Livaa, and poist ns tbe very fountain of
Life: and no belter remedy caa be nsed thanHealtli Restorer. A Stmu Bgmiwill
produce such a change of Kefir., as often to Astuxish
theSuvrnau. Pe ita trial. Au.
DaucoisTS and SToawcaanas sell it.

s53oo rra Borxut
Paaraaaxi av

OR, D. FABRNET & SOX,
HA9ERSTOWN, MD.

IN UNION IS

THE
TO OUB SUPPORT 1ND BI BBITED ETTORT A SPLMD

VICTORY
on

There ia a vast difference between promising to do and doing. Whaa
SC1IOTT promises to sell Clothing at less than others ask for inferior
goods, we have both the gooda and
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, baa seen nt recently to
slur us in regard to offering people baits. It seems to na we must hara
had a desired effect So to all such,
you, it don t hurt us. Ever since the creation of the Y orld, dogs haye
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse offl Just so-wit-h

the attacks upon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business,
in Mifflintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terrible charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We Aaw not beea.
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroub
le ; you will find no war goods in our store, you all know that goods were-5- 0

per cent higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST! will still be a profit of 45 per cent more than to-da- y yoa
con buy new goods for. Times change, and he ia a wise business man who-keep- s

up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find,
old foggyism with those who have been in business a long time. We meant
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING, Sold at 5 per cent profit
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Gooda and Hat Gear, sold at S per
cent profit

No matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and ia
each and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our 5 per cent,
profit Bales are now a permanent system in our establishment It is ax
absolute fact that our sales of five days just post were more than doublt
of that of the same period last year.

ELEVEN liUSIISIlilSS POINTS:
1. All goods exchanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Five times as large a stock as any other store in the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth caah--

4. We advertise justifiable, aud do as we advertise.

5. Keeping up with the times in every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or three times every season.

7. Putting prices low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trade,
11. Having no time to attend to other peoples' business, too busy at-

tending to our own.

The Clothier,
BEIDGE ST., MIFFLIN TOWN, '

April 15, 18to-l- y.

A. GOOD FARM
AT

PRIYATESALE.
Tjie unl rit;ntd oilers at private sale at

i...cust uuu. in waiter township, jumata
county. Pa., a FAKU of

2 5 ACRES,
23 acres of which are in a high
state ol cultivation, well limed ni manur-
ed, and well fenced. Also an orchard i
Choice Fruit, a o two story FKAMH
HOUSE, thereon erected, with cellar and
kitchen (rood. l'UAME BAKN ana straw
shed, bog stable corn crib and w ood sbed,
a nevor tailing sprms; at the door, also run-

ning water near to tbe house.
T- - T. PAGE,

Thompsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

NIC 1 F A. 11

PRIVATE SALE
o:o

The nnlers;;iil iilfcr at priva'c sale h.-- r

Tarm, citinte-- in Peilf Uwiihip. neir
Walnut V. ').. mid six miles w.jst ot Mill-li- D

a:..: 'oil. 1. c.,:ii ti.

Go A Cl-ita-
more or less, and having thoreon erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING 1101 SE
aud other outbuildings. There is a good
surini; of water on tbe premises, and fruit
of different kinds. Tho farm is situated in
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Anv person
desiring to purchase a pleasant home should J

call on or address. L.C.Todd.
alnut P. ().. J

Nov. 6, WU, if. Juniata Co., 1'a.

ftfbfevj at 9 and Ol4iflun 1 v TettaUUfDa sit than
'lb SnSos2Jn iSSJi
to the tus-iii- in trp
paper, printinir and aorta- -

V1SDIA rrrrwrfa am onfc-- r ai rrrnt iiffit (Mil for tteo trwlra. Kant
rhuv. fa. unnn an maka

mom-v- . send Sim tor out--

UN TKJtV UbEkLU.
raa Utmrm hilt fok. Co..

urvK. ueaa.

crsico run moitttji
or

(if many ages and nations. 1

Introduction by Kev Ilrrorrt iV.

W4 I'll! I Y i and I'HOTIK.P tPU 11, III

YfJ? Especially adapted for Holiday
Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms.

Ufa
ifjaXJrJ.'fi

rcm CAlkniAO-- . l.'i
. I ijf

MENS' &
CAPS, BOOIS, 8HOZ3,

is exhibit moM

at abort very

Remember in Hoffman's

STRENGTH.

People Rally

SCH0TT,

IS WON.

the prices to back up our assertions.

we say, "Keep it up!" If it amuses).

Old in Experience.
We have had thirty years

experience in manufacturing

t

Raw
,

Bone Super-Phosphate-s,

anaiarmers may depend upoa
our goods.

lhere is no improvement
economy cf manufacture

suggested by science or ac-

complished by skilled expe-
rience, that we have not
embodied in producing relia-
ble and cheap fertilizers.

It has been shown over
and over again by testimoni-
als from reliable farmers, and
by analyses made and pub-
lished by State Boards of Ag-
riculture, that Baugh's $25
Phosphate is a complete and
reliable fertilizer for general
use.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia.

w h o--MERCHANTS desira
to d mhle their profits by introducing a line
of nt goods, indispensable to all families.
J!" "'"J oiv P""c,ars

A
EALTII

f ., -, ..u Vftnna.
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l-

31ANIIOODgre;.tmat
having innocent contracted the habit of
eif bn"' in hi y,h. nd ' consequence,

Buffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity:. m ,v,h pi,..;, .1 r- -. ri s

. .
etc.. will, out or sympatv Tor, , ,. ,. , ,T ,

tor uis leuow suuerers, irue tue reciua
by which he waa finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNET, 615.
Iludson St., Near York. Jan. 8, "BS-l- y.

mass r

5QBLE PEEPS the figSftJ
ortraved by ICO Great Writers.

Address, n. WARREN & CO., 1117 CSeV.cst St., riiiladclphia.

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME."

Moms, D. D. Just lned.
AW in nreat vnrirt o( ,Tvl.- - F I

sale. Remarkably low rricr.
ACr'NTS W AITEfl,

BOYS' CLOTHING?
ASD FURN&HIXG GOODS.

rbuire and select stocks evar oJersd fca

New Building, corner of Krid?a aci
fJan. 1, lst--U

Ulnstrated by ths uss nf a lluinry made by T. T. Baydork. which Is not onlv the Leading
Busry In this picture, but THt: LEIDIU Bl'GCiY or A.yiEiklOSi. Has
HaTdock'e Onlefv Kintr Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer tor ths T. 1"
IUY0OCK BCBfcl, with the Haydock Safety Kins; Bolt and Fifth Wbtwt,
LU is insecure riding ovar any otner.
mua atslms tU f arlss a eara, srlasss slips! strle, a anjsnl was atM say s nwaw s

aat,lr-.-. t. nr. T3LrzrjDoc,
Vsili art I sal. Car. tfnsa and Twelfth sta--. CCtdSnaTI, 9.

1QE5T3 "iTaJTEB WHEHB VS HAVE HOSE! SO IJVI3TE3T SO PKOnTlBLE

D. W. HARLEYS
Is the plaee where jon caa bnj

TilK WEST AI TUB ClIlaAPSJST
YOUTHS'

BATS,

HE prepared to one of tbe

or

man

L.

ibis market, ana at .asJUJlSMlMULr LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken fcr suits and carta of suits, which will be made to ordc
notice, reasonable.

tbe place,
Waterstrtets,MirrLINTOr7N, PA.

rrostration,

SKi.r,iisra- -


